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SIU Gets 
Grant for 
Teachers 
A grant of nearl y $200,000 
has been given SIU by the 
Ford Foundation [Q deve lop 
an educa tion progr am for 
junior college reaChe T5' . 
The SIU program will be 
establi s hed in cooperat ion 
with the Junior Co ll ege Dis-
rricr of St. Louis and St. 
Lou i~ Co unry. Ken AugUF-t 
B runner, c hairman of (he SI L' 
department of hi ghe r ed-
uca t ion, IS prOjec t dlre( tOr , 
He I:' a s pecialise in Junio r 
co llege educa n on . 
One pha~ of rhe program , 
Brunner said, wilJ be to he l p 
t r ain reacher;.;; of technkal 
subjects for junior colleges 
and tech ni c a l jn sti l ute ~ . Plans 
ca ll for st udent :- graduating 
f rom rh€' S1. Loui:-; Junio r 
Co l lege Dis tr ict to have the 
opport unit y to wo rk lOwa r d a 
bac helo r' s degr ee J. f Sit ' . They 
then ..:ould return to the Junior 
Co llege Oi :-; [ ril.:t 3:-. intern s . 
A. se..:ond part oi the pro-
gr am deJ I ~ With educ21 ionand 
traininf! of teachc?rf' of Fng-
li~h. mathema[ic~, ~c iences 
and ~oc i a l sc ience~ in a Junior 
coll ege and technical in stitute 
setti ng. with ~pec i a l refe r e nce 
w providing the rea chers con -
tra c ts with ~[udenrs i n tech-
nica l program s . They wou ld 
do s upervi sed gradua te teach-
ing at SlL! ' s Vocationa l Tech-
nical InSUtute and at t he co m -
pletion of their master' s pro-
gram ~ woul d be ready ro join 
junior COll ege and technica l 
in sr irute fac ultie s . 
Brunne r wi ll be J s sisre d 
by an advisory co mmittee. 
Members d re Henr r Da n 
P i per. de an of rhe Co llege 
of Liberal An:- dnd Sd e nce s ; 
Da me l :\:. Miller J r . of the 
Departme nt of Geolog~ ; Ke llh 
HumoJe, VocJ tl ondl lecnnieJ I 
Ins titut e; Ju li an II . Lauchne r , 
dean of the :-; .. ' hoo ] o f Tec h-
no logy; Hd~mo nd Slith of the 
SI. Loul !' Jun iur Co ]IL' ~c Di s-
trict; t-. l i!ton T . T'- de l man, as-
SOcial!! dl."a n 01 the (; raduare 
--i choo l. a nd l,-· - lll' I. Cha m-
lx- rll n. direc to r of ,ld ml :-:-
s ions. 
The ":u mmHI ('c h.J"': me t once 
wit h Dougl ... :-: l_lbby, vh:e rr .. :..,-
idc m of rhl' " L l. l ,ui :-- .Iuninr 
Co ll ep:e 01 ..,1 T! l· t. 
Youth Workshop 
To Hear Mayor 
Of Joh nson City 
(Pi cture s on page ~ 6 . -) 
K . Nei l Thurmond, )X)st -
mas te r-ma yor of Johnson 
Ci ty, will discus s loca l 
governme nt with s tude nr s at -
tending the Youth World Work-
shop at a session today. 
Youth Wor ld is a works hop 
to acquaint Illinois hi gh school 
stude nts with local. s tate and 
nationa l government. 
The 67 st udents taking part 
in the training program have 
fi n ish~d their junior year of 
high school. 
Other programs of the day 
i nclude film s and a di scussion 
on Viet Na m and Africa. Slides 
from Africa will be shown by 
Ronald Beazley, professor in 
the Departme nt of For es tr y, 
and s lides from Viet Na m by 
Alberta Humble . 
International Reception 
A r eception honoring grad-
uating foreign student s will be 
he ld from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
a[ 110 Rod Lane, a t the ho me 
of Clarence Hendershm , di-
r ector of t he Inte rnat ional 
Student C enter. 
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$4.6 Million Loaned, Earned 
At Southern During Last Year 
TIfEV ' LL BE MOVIN' TONIGHT-Rest ri ctions 
may ha ve been placed on cycles . but th~y won't 
be standing st ill tonight. The Action Party ' s 
"Ride rOt Wheels " cam pa.ign will slart at 7 p.m. 
at University P a rk . Students who ""ant to keep 
the ir motorized vehicles un der them will be ri· 
ing in p arade fash ion through Carbondale and 
around Campus Drive in res ponse to the recent 
ph ase-out restrictions placed on motorcycles 
by the Uni versity . 
Para d e Start s at 7 
Action Party Cycle Demonstration to Roll 
But Ruffner Gets Little Unfavarable Mail 
Whil e the Ac tio n Pa n y has 
planned a parade of vehicles 
tonight to support s tudent op-
pos it ion to the ne w motor-
cycle r egu lations , the admtn-
is[ration r epo n s that i t ha s 
r eceived s urpri s ingl y few 
Iene r s c rit ic i z ing the 
measure. 
The parade , which the Ac-
tion Party expects to d r aw 
200 to 300 cycles and a num -
ber of au tomobiles, wil l leave 
Unive r sity Par k at 7 p. m . 
and proceed th rough the cit y 
and Campus Drive to the Uni-
ver s ity Cente r . 
Bob Wendt, forme r chair-
man of the pa rty. said the 
par ade has a duel purpose. 
"We hope to show the ad-
minist rat ion and [he ar e a that 
we have s uppo rt against the 
cycle r egulations and othe r 
r estrictions on any t ype of 
vehicl e ," Wendt said. 
"We also hope to show the 
s tud em s who a r en' t tn school 
thi s s umme r that we are do lng 
some th ing about the regu-
lations ," he added. 
"We hope the pa r ade wlll 
he lp keep s[Udem interest 
ali ve on this issue. If we can 
keep the issue alive , it would 
he lp us r aise fv,nds to cover 
legal fees should we t ake this 
i ssue into court . " Wendt 
pointed Out . 
The Campus Sen ate has al-
read y appropriated $500 to 
finance a srudy of whe the r It 
would be feasible to take the 
issue into coun. 
Meanwhile , Unive rsity of-
fiCials r eport that only about 
30 lette rs have been r eceived 
from stUdents and other per -
sons conce rning the ne w cycle 
r egulations. 
Most pC the le tte rs written 
by students and prospective 
students come low [he of-
fice of Ralph W. Ruffner, vice 
pr e s ident for s tudent and area 
serv ices . It was Ruffner' s 
signature that appea r ed on the 
l etter mailed to students in-
fo rming them of rhe new 
r egulations. 
u The lette r s have just been 
dribbling In," said William 
J . Tudor , Ruffne r' s assistant 
a [ Edwardsville. " It cenainly 
isn' t the t ype of r esponse we 
had anticipated:' 
Of the 30 or so le tte r s 
sent to Ruffner's office, about 
half of these have been r e -
quest s for exceptions to the 
rule , ,Tudor said. He added 
(Continued on Poge 8) 
Work Program 
Is Major Part 
Duri ng the 1965 - 66 aca-
demic year the Office of Stu -
dent Work and Financial As-
sistance has handled $4 ,612,-
723.95 through the SIU student 
work program, loa ns and 
private s cholarships and 
gram s , accor ding to frank 
e. Adams. direCtor of student 
work and financi a l ass is tance. 
This figur e does not include 
SIU scholarsh ips and reache r 
s cholarships. If rhey we r e' in -
cluded, the amo unt would be 
we ll ove r $6 milli on, Ada ms 
said. 
Fred Dakak. coor dinator of 
s tudent work and financial as-
sistance, said these scholar-
s hips are not included in t he 
total amount beca use no [ra ns -
fer ,on money is involved. 
The largest part of the $4 .6 
m ill ion is $3,724 , 855.74 which 
went to students panici paling 
in s t udent wor k. program, (he 
work s[udyprogram, and othe r 
self-help program s admin-
istered by the office , accord-
ing [ 0 Adams . 
P rivate lo ans and scholar-
ships a nd short- term loans 
to student on the Carbo ndale 
campus and National Defense 
loa ns ro s tude nts on DO[h SIU 
campuses amounted [ 0 $875, -
520.1 6 durir.g the past year. 
Priv ate loans a nd scholar-
ships and shon- fe rm loans 
to students on the Edward s -
vi ll e campus a mounted to 
$22 ,348.05 mor e . 
The largest source of 
mo ney, othe r tha n {he s tude m 
work program, IS t he Nauonal 
De rense Loan. SIU has asked 
for mor e than ha lf a m illion 
dollar s fr om {he Depa rtme nt 
of Heal{h, l:.duca ll on and Wel-
fare LO financL' Nal iona l De -
fense loa ns for the co ming 
year, Oakak said . This figure 
is based on POSt r equire me nt s . 
The loan program, which 
was started he r e during the 
acade mi c year 1958- 59, Dakal 
said, ha s expanded to more 
than ten times its original 
s ize. SIU asked for $ 17, 202.90 
for the firs[ year, and loaned 
$5, 125 of that amount. D ur ing 
the past year SIU r equested 
$499,950 and loaned $586,980. 
The discrepancy in the 
a mount of money loa ned is 
made up by form e r s tudents 
who a r e paying off their loans. 
Dakak said. T heir loan pa y-
me nts are put back in [he SIU 
fund and loa ned again [0 o the r 
Sludems. 
(Continued on Page 12) 
Gus Bode 
-, 
Gus says he ' s noncee that 
a lot of college pr ofs have a 
great faci lit y for compressing 
the least number of ideas 1nto 
the greatest amount of wordl;J(. 
Love in Mythieal Setting 
Musical 'Brigadoon' Will Open 
At 8 Friday Night in Shryock 
The mournful waH of bag-
pipes and a love swr y woven 
into the myster ies of a magical 
Scottish village are the major 
elements of the final produc-
tion of the Summer Music 
Theater. 
"Brlgadoon," Lerner and 
Lowe's first musical colla-
boration, will be presented at 
8 p.m. Frida y and Saturday and 
Aug. 26 and 27 In Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The m usical is the stor y 
TEMPORARY 
headq ua r ters of 
CAMPUS SUPPLY 
now located at 
University City 
Book Store 
602 E. College 
PH . 457 -2534 
GILBERT RE'ED 
of the - experiences of two 
Americans who lose their way 
while hunt ing in the wilds of 
Scotland. They come upon 
Brigadoon, a magica l Scon ish 
TODAY · FR IDAY 
SATURDAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
1:30 P.M. 
Sometimes the sun 
sets men on "re ... 
sometimes a 
motion picture 
soars Into 
greatness I 
w'sm'_~fIlOHL\RIlYKRl.tER 
£RIlSImH li.i.iIIJ·IlMlIUlII_~ __ liII.ru ............ 
_'~~ ~·~_1uB I~ .. ~ · ... i ' - -" ~"'~ -
village which comes to life 
one day ever y 100 years. 
To mmy , played by Robert 
Guy, and Jeff, played by Wil-
liam McHughes, are the 
Americans . Tomm y falls in 
love With a lovely i nhabitant 
of the mythical viUage, Fiona. 
played by Susie Webb. 
J eff, a cynical young man, 
Is chased by Meg, pla yed by 
Elizabeth Webb, another 
Brtgadoon dweller. 
The young men go back to 
the states, but Tomm y longs 
for Fiona. He goes back to fi nd 
her, and his love for the young 
lass brings Br igadoon back to 
life . 
The stage director for the 
play is Joseph Stockdale , who 
has directed 60 major produc-
tions for the Purdue Unive r-
s it y Theater. He is a pro-
fessor of speech and director 
of the e xperimental theater at 
Purdue. 
The c horeographer and en-
semble director is GUben 
Reed, director of the Ballet 
Department in the School of 
Music at Indiana Universit y. 
He has a l so been a solo dance r 
with the Metropolitan Opera 
JOSEPH STOCKDALE 
and the Ballet RUGse de Monte 
Carlo. 
Other membe r s of the cast 
include William Wallis, Guy 
Klopp, Norbert Krause, Jim 
F ox, Michael Tevlin, Michae l 
Cra ig, Alfred E r ickson, Clif-
ford Baker. A l Hapke. Susan 
Freu lsel. Sondra Sugai a nd 
Unda Sublet( . 
Tickets for the production 
are now on sale for $ 1 
a nd $ 1.50 at the Srudent Acti -
vities Offi ce in the University 
Center. 
RUTHERFORD ROMPI 
l sure reCipe for delightful moyie hllartty and 
lICItemant!" - N .Y. w.rld.r .... ~m. So. 
II 'Murder Most Foul' Is the proper cup ~'. 
of ta for the Rutherford fan!" 
-1'1. Y. Herold Tribune 
Rutherford huffs, puffs and 
Is sharp as a tacLthis is as 
good an opportunity as any of the 
murder pictures to sayor her act! " 
-N.Y. Pod 
The Dept. of Music and The School of Fine Arts 
Presents the final production of the 
1966 Summer Music Theater 
UBrigadoon" 
August 19-20, 26-27 
Performance 
Satisfactory 
In 'Medea' 
By Dianne Anderson 
The Department of T he-
ater' s production of "Medea" 
was a moderate s uccess de-
spi te a player' s forgonen line s 
and embarrassing pauses, 
Sand ra O'Sul livan played the 
t ragic Mede a well until the 
second act. She dropped her 
lines earl y in the act and 
had [Q be pro m pted for sev-
eral minutes before regain -
ing her footing. 
Mi ss O 'Su llivan must be 
commended for her work be-
fore and aher rhis incident, 
however. She and Lynn Z ie-
gler , [he nurse, were by far 
the mo ~t impress ive playe r s . 
"Medea" wa s adapted from 
the play by Euripides by Rob -
inson Jeffe rs. It concern s the 
barbarian Medea who s ave s 
the life of the Greek Jason 
(of (;ol den Fl eece fam e ) and 
marrie~ hi m. 
The y live happily in the 
Greek c it y of Cor inth and 
have two so ns befo re J ason 
dese rt s hi s wife for the daugh -
ter of C reon the ki ng . Creon 
bani she~ Mede a and her sons 
bec au se he fea r s s he might 
unlea s h her barba ri an my s-
ric al power ~ aga in ST hi s 
daughter. 
The s purne d t..,1 c dea vows 
re ve llge agai ns l ,I ason and hi s 
ne w bride :l nd s UCl:ee ds in 
killing rhe girl .lnd hL'r fa Th('r 
through poisonous gi ft s. Me-
dea the n s l a up;htcr~ the sons 
of Jason , leaves him in d~::;­
pair and depart s fo r Athe ns . 
Medea' s s udden perso nalit y 
c hanges from {he "revenger" 
to rhe "fo rgiving one" were 
sometimes confu s ing until 
seve ral line s had been spoken, 
Had the producrion been a 
more classic Greek style one 
wou ld have expected t he dif -
ference s between the two faces 
to have been mo r e exaggerated 
wi th ges ture s and voice pitc h. 
In this "freel y adapred" ver -
s ion, [he di rector lefl me 
uncenain of what to expec t. 
At limes Creon , played by 
Ja mes L. Moody, and Jason , 
played by Boben Wiley, ad -
dre ssed Medea with [heir 
backs to the audience fo r long 
periods of time, but [hei r 
voice s ca rrie d in the s m a ll 
room. 
In fact , t he emire pro -
ducrion staff did well i n the 
s m a ll. unf inished e xperi -
mental [hea te r in the Com -
munications Building. The 
theate r def i nitely gives the 
air of a workshop r ather than 
a s tage and this, I believe, 
is what il i s . 
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CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
... Campu s 
Shopping 
Cente r ~ 
All . hoe repoiri "g, plus: 
Handbag , Luggoge 
Z i pper s ~ Dy e work 
OrthopediC Wor k 
. ·,Ex',rert· Shoe,,:S1t1 n inr/ 
WOlk d.one~:.miluOil woit. 
Activitie, 
Meetings, 
Art Sale 
Set Today 
The School Of Agriculture 
fa c ulty will meet at 8 a. m. 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agric ul ture Builaing. 
Summer an s ale will be open 
from 10 a.m . ro 7 p.m . in 
Room A of the Uni vers i ty 
Cenrer . 
Intramur al softball will begin 
at 4 p . m . in [he fi e lds of 
t he Univer s it y Schoo l. 
T he Chri sr i an Scie nce Orga ni -
zarian will meet at -; p .m . 
in '~ oom C of the Unive r s i ty 
Ceme r. 
Southe r n Follie s will r e hea r se 
a [ 7 p . m. in the s tudio 
T heatre at University 
Schoo l. 
The Sai li ng C lub will meel at 
8 p.m. in Room 208 of rhe 
Home Economics Ruilding. 
U8hers Still Ne;tkd 
For 'Brigadoon ' Work 
About 30 ushe r s ar e needed 
for each of the four produc -
tions of HBrigadoon,'J a musi-
cal be ing s taged by the 
Summer MUSic Theater . 
The play will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day and Aug. 26 and 27 in 
in Shryock Auditorium . 
TERRY HIMES 
Himes Is Named 
To Rapio Position 
T erry Himes , a sen io r from 
Princeton , who is m a jo ring 
in broadcasr journal is m, has 
been appointed s tude M pro-
duct ion director o f WSIU 
Radio. according to Fred O. 
Criminger, ope ratio ns man-
ager o f the s t ation. 
As production director 
Himes will supervise all pro-
g ramm ing which o riginates at 
WSIU. and ove r see t he quality 
of the WSIU broadc ast 
schedule . He will also take 
over fo r the s tudent station 
manager whe never necessa r y. 
Himes prev iously worked as 
mu s ic librarian at the radio 
s t ation. 
Hepburn Stars 
In TV Film 
Katharine Hepburn and 
Fred MacMurray star in 
.. Alice Adams," the film ver -
s ion of Booth Tarkington's 
novel about a lonely s mall 
town girl in search of ·r omance , 
at 9:30 p.m. toda y on Film 
Class ics on WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
4,30 p.m. 
Wha t ' s New: A mOtOr boar 
c!"uise from New York [ 0 
Miami via [ he intercoasta l 
wa terwa y. 
5 p. m. 
Fri endl y Giant: Children's 
Arlvp r1[ure . 
5 , 30 p. m. 
Canadian Film : Mani toba 
T r ail:. . 
6 p.m . 
American P e r sp eC l i ve: 
"The Angry Young Man and 
the Beatnik." 
8 p.m. 
Pass port 8, High Road [Q 
Danger: "Death on Whee ls. to 
8,30 p.m. 
Yo u Are The r e: The First 
Moscow Purge Trial. 
NOW 
thru Saturday! 
Cont . ShOW5 From 1 :45! 
-CO-HIT- 'HOWN AT h4S · 4, SS&8,OS 
"WAR-GOD OF THE DEEP " 
SHOWN AT 3:25 · 6:35& 9:45 
Soldiers in Viet Nam to Tell 
Experiences on Radio Show 
The IX'rson.J1 e X JX'riC'n ': l~s 
of two A tnc>rican so ldier ~ 
fighting in Vier [\la m wi ll be 
recoum ed on the A rm ) Hou r 
at 7 :30 p.m. roday on WSIU'-
Padio . 
Spec iali:-: t £1nb Cole will re-
late hi s e xper ience during a 
ban le in which he won the 
Di s t ingui s hed Se rvi ce Cros:-o , 
the nat ion ' f' :-:econd h ighe ~ t 
mili tar y de co r a tion , and Sgt . 
Tho ma s C arroll wi ll desc ribe 
hi s work in inrer r oga ti ng Vier 
Cong pri sone r s . 
Othe r progra ms: 
9,22 a . m . 
Doc to r, Te ll Me: Me nt a l 
and e mot io na I fa c to r s that 
influence dri v! ng abi l iry wi ll 
be disc us se d. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce n. 
12, 30 p.m . 
Ne ws Peport. 
1, 30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Vocal 
and in s trumenta l e xcC' rpt s 
fro m ope rena s and Hroa d · 
wa-y produ C tio n ~ . 
2 p. m. 
Page T wo: EdiloriJ I co m -
men! f ro m t he narion· .... le ad -
ing new s paper s . 
2,30 p.m. 
Fra nce Applauds. 
.l p. m . 
News jlepon. 
LAUNDRY 
WASH 20c DRY IOc 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTEII 
214 W. FREEMAN ST . 
l ,1(J p. m . 
Con~· C' n Ii a II. 
5 p.m. 
5 10 rylal1d : Advenlu r e 
:-:to l' ie ~ fo r ~ hildren. 
() p.m. 
Mu ~ i \': i n the Air. 
p.m. 
T he Old T ime r s: Dan Mc Coy 
re late s his expe rie nce as 
o ne of thE:' na tion' s ear liest 
ham radio operator ~ . 
8 p.m . 
The Fve and the Hand : A 
d i:;c uss ion of (he wo rk s of 
French artbt Gust av Cou -
rber. 
10 ,:1O p. n ,. 
News Report . 
II p.m . 
Moonlight Serenade . 
EW ARRIVAL OF AUTUMN TONE 
-SUITS AND SPORT COATS-
Come out and browse while the 
selection is good! 
m-IJr ~ 
~quirr ~bop lLtb 
..URDA.LE SHOPPING CENTER 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller 
* Commissary * Year-Round Swimming Pool 
... Laundromat 
... Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELlERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-.3396 
', " l 
Po ... 
Daily Egyptian Editorial' Pag'e' 
Venezuelan TV 
" 
J 
Interprets. War 
By Penny Lernoux 
Copley News ServIce 
CARA CAS, Venezuela -
Latin Americans don't unde r-
stand what is happenIng In V tet 
Nam, says the firs t Latin tele-
vision commentato r to cover 
the Asian war. 
Oscar Yanes and a crew 
from Venezuela's leadtngprt-
varely owned television sta-
tton, V enevtston. recently re-
turned from Viet Nam wit h a 
four-pan documentary that 
has caused nationwide com-
ment. 
Acco rding to Yanes , Latin 
Americans are not interested 
in that "Yankee war" mostly 
because it has not been trans-
l at ed into terms they can 
understand. 
"Lat in Am e ricans s hould be 
more concerned about Viet 
Nam than most othe r areas of 
the wo rld:' Yanes says . t. All 
[he tac tics used by the Viet 
Cong ar e beIng applied by 
gue rrUlas in Latin America." 
Yanes believes the pr inc ipal 
barrie r to better under-
s tanding of the war is news-
paper a nd wire service cove r-
age of Viet Nam, mostl y 
Am e r ican, whic h e mphasizes 
the numbe r of bo mbings and 
deaths and plays down the 
social programs. 
"Most of the info rmation 
about the war gives the tradi-
tional, or military, point of 
view" Yanes said. "People 
are tired of r eading about how 
many guerrtllas dIed today, 
especially since they c annot 
relate such informatton to 
the ove rall picture . " 
Yanes pains our "anyone 
Leller to the Editor 
who has lived In a Latin 
Ame rican country threatened 
by CommunIst gue rrillas 
knows that the number of guer-
rillas operating in a country 
is muc h less important than 
the social programs unde r -
taken by a government because 
these reform s , not bullets , a r e 
the greatest e nemies o f the 
Communist s. 
<'Unfortunate ly, the Unlred 
Srates' extensive work In the 
social fie ld tn Viet Nam has 
not been sufficiently reported. 
The United Sutes ma y be 
superior militaril y [0 the Viet 
Cong,( but It has not yet 
learned what all good guer-
ri ll as know-propaganda IR Ihe 
best we apon . 
Yanes emphasized the 
human s ide of the V Ie[ Na m 
war In hi s documentary and 
met with s urpri si ng r esults. 
Sudde nly, Venezuelans are 
talking about Viet Nam In a 
way they neve r did befo r e . 
A group of 60 teen- agers 
from the Caracas s lum 
suburb, January 23rd, no r-
mall y a Communi st haven, 
were so impressed by Yanes' 
program they have organized 
a self-he lp group to improve 
living conditions in the s lum 
because they don ' t want 
<f another Viet Nam he r e. " 
Stude nts from e ight Com-
munist - da m t n a t ed high 
school have r eque sted spec ial 
classes on Viet Nam featuring 
Yanes' film s. 
Pro-Viet Cong posters are 
plas t e r ed on unIve rsity wall s , 
and [he subject of V tet Nam 
is usuall y guaranteed [0 cause 
s parks. 
University Policy Is 
All Take, No Give 
To the editor: 
II seems [hat the Unive r si t y 
sees fit to pas s many of ItS 
r egulator y poliCies during 
s umm e r quart e r when most 
of {he st ude nts are nor he r e 
to have a voice in t he deCis ion. 
The policy of disregarding 
studem opinion has bee n in 
vogue e ver sinc e I first attend-
ed SIUi and rail r oading 
·through poliCies , such as the 
one regarding cycle r egula -
tions, is just one exa mple. 
It seems thai (he Housi ng 
Office ha s adopted a poli cy 
whereby no swdem can live 
in unsuper vised housi ng un-
less he ha s al least a 3. 3 
ave rage, and with the pro-
posed cycle r egu lation, the 
student i s a lso de nied an econ-
omical means of transporta -
tion. It is a wonder that the 
Univer s it y doesn't te ll the stu-
de nt what to eat or whom to 
da te. 
It is foolish to say that cy-
cles are not da ngerous , but to 
cite tickets as a n example of 
thei r danger Is ve iling tbe 
facts, to say tbe least. If Mr. 
Leffler would release the sta-
tistIcs on cycle P ARKING 
tlcl::ets, a beaer pictUre could 
be seen. The Security Police 
have Issued many tlcl::ets to 
.tJlegally parked cycles when 
there were no legal places ~o 
be bad, 
I wish that the u •• n,n'1<Y 
would discontinue ' Its 
<1 wrn1ng a deaf ear 
8Ndenu; '!)be poI4y 
credible , concentrated lack of 
for eSight, I( is no wonder {hat 
the Chicago Tribune has ma-
rer ial (0 rap Ihe administra-
[:o n as It dId in the recent 
money r eque s l inc ident. This 
orne the adm inistrali on is 
making thI S proposal look as 
ludicrous a s the Tribu ne made 
the mo ney r equesl lOOk. 
Ken Ada m s . 
. '... .'. 
Leller to the Editor 
Italy Takes 
Giant Steps 
." Into Space 
"', :" ~ By Clms Star 
,- ~~ Copley News ServIce 
I ROME-Italy, In It s o wn 
/ 
quiet way, is t aking giant s teps 
into space. 
It m ay seem odd that a 
country, known best for its 
dolce vit a , its perenn ial pasta 
and its golden s un shine , is also 
an important m em ber of the 
space club. 
Yet Italy cons ide r s itself, 
on a technicality, the thi rd 
nation in space (afte r the 
United States and Russia). The 
Italian s r emember with pride 
that there were Italian techni-
Cian s at the l aunch controls 
on Dec , IS, 1964. [t was then 
that the first San Marco sate l-
lite, designed and built In [tal y, 
soared intoorolttrom Wallops 
Is land, Va . , propeUeG by a 
booster from t he U.S. National 
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
minIstratIon (NASA). 
Student Government 
Doesn't Run SIU 
Although NASA has cooper-
ated with many national satel-
lite programs, particul a rly 
Great Britain and Canada, thIs 
was tbe first time that launch 
technicians wer e not Ameri-
can. 
It is this s11m technical 
thread which makes Ital y the 
th ird nation in space . To the editor: 
II is almost unbe lievabl e . 
Yes, unbelievable to think that 
a person like Bard Grosse, 
with his exper ience with and 
knowl edge of stude nt govern-
ment , would eve n th ink of 
writ ing a pubUc letter like 
the one In FrIday's Daily 
Egyptian. 
It seems to me thar everyone 
involved in [he stude n[ govern-
me nt complex, fro m the lowest 
committee me m ber to the 
preside m, should know why 
. , student opini on is officially 
disregarded. ' , 
Mr. Gr osse, do me a favor: 
put yourself in rhe posi tion of 
a lOp- ranki ng SIU adm inistra-
tor . something you ' ve evi-
de ntly never done befor e . Now, 
vou will he3 r lou;; of noi Re co m -
ing from somewhere: a group 
of people who c laim the y 
r e present srudem opinion but 
who a r e e lected by a s mall, 
s mall minor i ty ; a group rorn 
by peny campus politiCS who 
think they r un SIU; a gr oup 
who wonder s why no one ever 
listens to the m-th e Ca mpus 
Senate. Would you listen to 
this group? If so , you are a 
m ighty poor administrator. 
Cycles? We ll, your argu-
me nr concerni ng this r eminds 
me of t he one you used at 
Lentz HaU during the spring 
campaign •. , the one that COSt 
you the student body presi -
de ncy. This cycle r estriction 
has bee n in the wind for at 
least six mo nths and certainl y 
s tude nt gove rnment knew 
about It. 
You had ple nt y of time to do 
something, but did nothing. So 
now Carbondale is ro be 
treated ro a cycle train thi s 
Thursda y, one of [he very 
reasons thE' cycles were 
banned. Thank you, ACt ion 
Party . 
Mr. Rendl e man ? Well now , 
he did nor bla me the r iots on 
the cycles. He said [hat the 
cycles and r e sulting stude nt 
mobilit y contributed [0 the 
riots. 
Dail y Egyptian? OK, tak e a 
look on page two an y da y, and 
you will see that the ediLOrial 
confere nce consists of s[Udenr 
editors . not facult y s t aff . If 
you wan! to set' an ad mi nistra -
tion communique. look at the 
Dail y Egyptian extra published 
on June 8. 
Com e on now . Bard , when 
are you and the others in stu-
dent gove rnment going to 
realize rhar you r ea ll y do n't 
run SIU? 
Ropald 5, Koblitz 
Thei r next goals are the 
launching of the San Marco 
B from ano ther Italian inno-
vation, a floating l aunch plat-
form, now positioned in the 
indIan Ocean. 
They are so confident that 
the San Marco B will be suc-
cessful that a San Marco C 
Is already in the advanced 
pIa n n 1 n g s tages. Luigi 
BrogUo, head of the Aero-
space Engineering School of 
t he Unive r sit y of Rom e , r e-
centl y announced that the San 
Marco B wil l be launched 
sometim e thi s winter o r earl y 
next spring. 
But with the Unit ed States 
and the Soviet Union already 
so advanced in space, why 
s hould Italy become so in-
volved in the costly business 
of space explor a t ion. 
That question still plagues 
gove rn ment offi cials buroened 
with local problems of poverty 
and ill iter acy in southern 
Ital y. The detractor s from 
Ita ly's space program say that 
the money could better be 
spent at home. 
But t he scientist s a nd in-
dustrialists r efute thi s ar gu-
ment. They c l aim that without 
the knowledge, without the 
basiC resea r ch and applied 
sc ie nce which is developed 
through a national space pro-
gram , Ital y will always be a 
poor relation to t he West . 
Stamp for Beautiful America 
Will Have First Sale Oct. 5 
By F r ank Graha m 
Copley News Service 
The 5-cem stamp for the 
Beautifi catio n of America , 
urging use r s to "plant for a 
mor e beautiful Ameri ca," will 
have its first dayof sale Oct. 5 
at Washington, D.C . 
It will be in three color s 
and the design will s how the 
Jeffe r son Memor ial, f rame d 
by a bough of W ashinglOn' s 
ce le brated che r ry blossoms. 
The st amp was designe d by 
Miss Gyo Fujikawa, f ree-
lance artist of New York Cit y. 
It;l,, the second stamp sbe de-
dent s throughoul the nation, a 
5- cem stam p in appreciation 
of U.S. serviceme n a nd to pro-
mot e sa les of savi ngs bonds 
will have its first day of sale 
Oct. 26, at Sioux Cit y, la., in 
the Nonh Jun IOr High 
School In whi ch the drive 
staned. 
This is the sixth sta mp ae-
sign by Stevan Dohanos, West-
pon, Conn., in t he last seven 
year s . The sta mp will be in 
four colors. 
to be all take and 
IWben a situation 8uC:b'IISCtb1s 
riB bandl~ wIth such 
-=~.a("" "'''''w ~ Signed. The other was the 
~~1~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~! United States -Japan com-memorative in 1963. SParked by high school S!U-
Heavy adva nce demand for 
Poland's millenium commem-
orative stamp has caused 
Postmaster Gen. Lawrence F. 
O'BrIen to order· a second 
prtntIng of 10 ~n more. 
Initial order forme Stamp was 
for 115 m!J1o <!II.' 
A BABOON W111i A FINE FUR SUIT 
Getting flu! Bare F acU 
Scientists Have Fuzzy Ideas 
About Our Furry Ancestors 
By Bryant Evans 
Copley News Serv ice 
Al ben, the s upe rb male 
gorilla in the Sa n Diego Zoo, 
has a fine fur suit. So do a ll 
of the other apes . So, scien-
tists te ll me , d id m y ve r y 
remore ancestor s . Why don't 
I? 
This simple little question 
propounded somewhat differ-
ent l y in Science magazine has 
brought a flood of answers 
from sci e ntists . The answers 
are subtle aPKi well rhougtH: om, 
but they disagr ee. 
H. Bentley Glas s , a J ohn 
Hopk.ins Unive rsit y geneticist, 
staned off the hullabaloo by 
innocently r e marking that man 
lost his body hair because he 
took to wearing clothes and did 
not need it an y mor e. He 
pointed out (hal man r etained 
hair on his head to ward off 
wind and rain . 
Nobody liked this idea. It 
couldn't be that simple . There 
is no known geneti c mec han-
ism for just turning something 
off when it is not used. 
C. Loring Brace , of the Uni-
versity of Cali fornia- Santa 
Barbara. pointed out that the 
people who wear the most 
clmhes (Scandinavians. pe r -
haps) have mor e hair t han 
people who wear s carce l y any 
at all . 
Brace came up With a nothe r 
suggestion. In the primeval 
tropical for est the abilHy to 
hunt long hour s and get rid 
of body heat wa s a great ad -
vantage . Hairless man with 
man y sweat g lands had the 
advantage as a hunt e r . So, 
perhaps. the hair less races 
survived better than the races 
thaI cou ld not tak e the heal 
beca use of hair. 
In t hiS vi ew the hai r went 
fir st and the clothes ca me 
later. Br ace esti mated that 
the hai r was los t in a warm 
period a half a mill ion years 
ago and clothi ng started with 
the onset of the glaciers. 
He has a side r e ma r k: of 
some interest. It m ight have 
been the wearing of Clothing 
thaI caused the e me rgence of 
light colored people . Dark 
ski n is a protection agains t 
ultraviolet ra. ys in the trOpics 
and needless in the colder c l1 -
mates. This , of course, would 
explain wh y tropic a l people are 
dark e r than those of the te m-
perate zone . 
Philip Hers"hkovitz of the 
Field Museum of Natural His-
[Cry in Chicago said that if 
Glass's theory wa s right , the n 
man s hould have lost the hair 
on his head firS l beca use ac -
tua ll y the head is the ea siest 
of all places to clothe , You 
can throw your arms ove r your 
head or use a bi~ le af . 
Contrarily, he said , noses, 
ears and fingers remained 
r e lativel y more exposed than 
clothes-covered pans of the 
body. So why don't we have 
furr y ears ? And noses ? And, 
he also wanted to know , how 
can the r etent ion of armpi t 
and pubi c hai r be expla ined? 
He r s ko vi rz a lso r e mark ed 
that babies shortl y befo r e 
birth have a lu xur iOUS coat of 
fur while they are in an e n-
viron ment that g ives them [he 
most complete pr otecton the y 
will ever ha.ve . 
But to m y wa y of th ink i ng. 
Walte r S. Olson of Sca rsdale , 
N. Y"J came up with the best 
explanation of why people lack 
fur coats. 
His explanation goes some -
thing like this: 
Long long ago whe n various 
humanoid types wer e strug-
gling to make a go of it. the y 
all had hair. The n there was 
one group that, because of a 
mutat ion , had a defective hair 
gene a nd came out bare . 
T hese. one may guess. wer e 
the" out " people , 
Bur along With human e vo-
l ution ther e was also insect 
evol ution that produced ticks 
a nd lice . The s e ticks a nd 
lice car r ied .diseases like ty-
phus . spott ed fe ve r or the 
Black Death . This did not 
bother the bare-skin people. 
Bur. wrote Olson . .. thei r 
furr y cousins probabl y neve r 
could de louse o r detick the m -
selves (as an yone can appr e -
ciate who has tr ied to r id a 
long-haired dog of ticks):· 
Thus a louse - born or ticl< -
oorn epidemi c could have 
wipe d out all of the furry 
people a nd le ft just our 
ancestors , 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C' d 01 e 
(ForMen and Women) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air condition ing J 
\Val/ · ro·wall c; arpet in9 
Mo J e rn . c;om/o rtabl. ond quiet 
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COMPLETE LIVING CENT ER 
Cafeteria 
Indoor swimming poo l 
:;ecreat ian{i ndoor & outdoor) 
lH.street parking 
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$325 
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for Roam 
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Scene Designer Is Named· 
To Theater Department Post 
J ame s Roben Harrington of 
Chicago, scene des ig!ler for 
television, opera, music 
theater and education thea ter , 
bas been appointed llj instruc-
tor In the Depanment of 
Theater for 1966 -67, accord-
Ing to Archibald McLood, de-
partment chairman. 
Harrington will r eplace 
Darwin P ayne. associate pr o-
fes sor . on leave to s t udy for 
the doctoral degree. 
A graduate of Goodman 
Memor ial Theater , with both 
the bache lor ' 8 and master's of 
fine arts degrees, Harrington 
taught at Goodman two years. 
He al so has stUdied m echani-
cal engineering at the lllinois 
Institute of T echnology. and at 
t he [nstitute of Design, An 
Institute of Chicago. 
A pianist and a profes s ional 
artist, be bas exhibited his 
art works widely and is repre -
sente d in a number of private 
collectiOns in tbe United 
States. He s pent seven years 
as assistant to the secre tary-
treasure r of the Transporta-
tion As sociation of Amer ica 
and has traveled extensively 
in tbe United States, Mexico, 
Italy, F rance and England. 
He has servied as scenic 
artist for a ll three major tele-
vision network.s- ABC . CBS 
and NBC - for the LyricOpera 
of Cblcago, the St. Louis Music 
Theater . a nd at Loyola Uni-
versity and the University of 
Chicago. 
Harrington's home is in 
Chicago. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
• Check Cas.h ing 
• ",", otary P ", bl ic 
• Money Orders 
• T itl e S.r vic. 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. E ve ry Da y 
.Drive r's L icense 
• Publ ic Stenographer 
. 2 Day L icense Pio t r 
Srrvi cr 
• Tra ve le rs ' Chetks 
• Pay yo ur Gas, light , Phone , and Wpter Bi lls her. 
get Action fast · 
send Emily 
your ad! 
Clip and fill in iii. Oaily 
Egyptian Classifi.d orcl., 
on page I I of today', 
pap.r . It', " 'y to u,e, 
ond Emil y wi ll s .. 
that your ad geil 
placed right awoy . 
Plea,e , .nd check 
wi iii your ACTION 
AO . .. RIGifT NOW! 
clip order form 
on page n 
High School Stuf ents Train Here AFAK HA'I'DAR , (SEATE D ) A'" I ~ STR u("' nR o f C.O \o' t; Rl'illl t-: NT AT IL.l..ls n l S 
ST ... TEU~l v n~Sln A" Sli t 1<:-. A P t U -(, '" f · ... (,)1,." . ~ l l t ' .. ·" 
Youth World Puts EmphaJis On Leadership Training 
Pho tos by ohn Sa ran 
sorCE EVEN VISIT niE BOOK STORE TO GET MA TERlAL FOR THEIR UPCOMING SPEECHES AHD AT ANOlliER SESSION [N' TRUEBLOOD HALL £VERVOHE. SE£lIS EAGER TO GET THE FLOOR. 
,.~,~ 8 
CyCle Parade 
Set for 7 p.m. 
(Continu.d from Pog_ 1) 
that about one- fourth of the 
lette r s have been c ritical of 
the new r egulations and the 
other one-founh have been 
in favor of the measure . 
HWe got a lette r f rom one 
parent thanking us fo r the 
r e gulations." T udor said. 
" She s aid she has a ' unified 
famil y' again s ince s he and 
her husband had been t rying 
to talk their son out of buy-
ing a cycle." 
u These request s for ex-
ceptions are being conSidered 
separate ly and approval is 
possible 1n ha r dship cases 
j ust as it is with t he use of 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodaco lor-Blac k a nd 
W hile . . .develo pin /-! 
and prinlin/-! 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Ins ured by Lloyd l. of Londo n 
WILLIAM l1JDOR . 
Letters trickle in 
automobiles,'" he poinred out. 
"Most of the lette rs against 
the r egul ations a r e of t WO 
naru res. One is that it takes 
away rpe right s ·of students 
and the other complains of a 
lack of warning be fo r e the 
regulations went into e ffect." 
Other campus offices repo n 
a s imil ar lack of written re-
sJX>nse. T he Offi ce of Stu-
dent Affair s repon ed that it 
had r eceived onl y twO l ette r s 
and t hat both had been turned 
over to Ruffne r . 
Vacation Time 
Brake Special 
Ge l Your Brakes 
Adlusled Now I 
$l~! usc .. 
Fron t Whee ls Rem oved an d 
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Front End & 
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salely-Servlced ! 
A:ign fro n t end Re pa ck fro n t 
w he e l be a rin gs . A dlu st 
brakes. add fluid . lr..sL Add 
$2 (or lorsion bars . a i r ("" nnr! 
Porter Bros. Tire Center 
324 No. Illinois Carbondale 
PH _ 549 -1343 
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Personality, Neat Appearances 
Are Main Attractions to Coeds 
By Car ol Malburg 
How do girls r ate the ir 
dates? Well, fe llows, in case 
you ' re not up on the latest, 
r ead on. There's no telling 
what you may learn, a nd it 
might eve n help . 
As for what a gir l looks fo r 
in a da te, well, it 's the fe llow 
With pe r sonality who wi ns, 
ba nds down. 
"It' s the per sonality that 
counts. How well a guy can 
associate wi th people has a 
l ot to do with whether he iE 
attractive or not," said J an 
Johnson, a junio r from Be nton. 
. , It's not a lways the 'taU, da r k, 
and handso me ' guy who is [he 
mosl PJpular." 
. , A gu y with a jovial per-
sonality is fun to be with. It 
means a lo t i.i he has a sense 
of humor and can make you 
laugh," said J ud i Marsh, a 
fre shman from Highland Par k. 
the most conceited. They have 
had their wa y tOO lo ng, and 
the girls go along with it be -
cause they want to ma ke a n 
impr ession. T hese guys jus t 
act too s ure of t hemselves. " 
Ine vitably, one will hear 
about the girl who measures 
her date by his bam.: account . 
The gi rls feel differently about 
thiS, a nd who bla mes them for 
standing up for the ' fair' sex? 
may have some effect. "The 
fe llows use their Hondas to 
make a n impre s sion." 
Anothe r, a junior fr o m Chi -
cago said, " Yes, it will make 
a di fference. Who likes to walk 
ever ywhe r e? I know I don' t, so 
I' m afraid if I had to choose be-
[Ween a guy with a car and a 
guy without one, I guess I have 
to be honest a nd say I'd choose 
the one with the car . " 
8 m personality alone isn' t 
always enough. Accordi ng to 
one senior f rom East St. LouiS, 
"Si nce r ity, dimples, a nd a 
generally neat appearance 
make a guy att r active to me." 
Contrar y to rumor, fellows, 
not many gir ls agree that the 
best looking gu y is the 
bes t date . 
HA IRY OR HE MAN ' 
Mary Todo roff , a fr eshman 
(rom Granite Cit y, s aid , "Too 
of I e n the handso me guys are 
CAMPUS SUPPLY 
has its temporary 
headquart~ rs now 
located at the 
U ni versity City · 
Book Store 
602 E. College 
PH. ~57 -25 34 
Miss Todor off also said, "J 
have ju s t a s muc h fun sta ying 
at ho me and w2tching te le -
vis ion with m y fiance a s I do 
when we go out 10 some e xpen-
sive r e staurant . " 
Vicki Scott, a sophomor e 
from Springfie ld, said, " If I 
can go a UI and have fun with -
out spending a lot of mone y I'd 
just as soon. It's much easi e r 
to r e lax and be yourself: 
The big big question in re -
l ation to transporta t ion is 
whe ther t be r ecent c ycle ban 
wilf have any effect on dating . 
Many of the girls don ' t thinle 
so, but there are a fe wexcep-
t ions. 
One senior from Chicago 
He ights be li eves thar the ban 
CO-ED LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Supervised or 
. 0.,). <..~ 
\)<,\ .<' unsupervised 
. \'.( 
Q\ / 
• Air-Conditioned • Carpeted W W 
Full Sized Kitchen& Bath· TV Lounges 
Commissary & Snack Bar. Huge Paved 
Adiacen t to Campus Parking Area 
Maid Service included 
Wall Street Quadrangles 
1207 S. Wall Ph. 457-4123 
But if you don't have a car 
tr y conce ntra t ing on t he Ivy 
Le ague look . Thal s ee ms to 
be the pre fe r e nce in dre s s . 
Lynn Gr izell , a fr eshman 
from Murphysbor o, s aid, "I 
r eall y nOtice a gu y with that 
. European ' look, o r one who 
dre sses in the Ivy Le ague 
s ty le . It gives me the im -
pres s ion [hal he is intelli -
gent, and that is one char -
acteris( ic I look for in my 
dates." 
J ud i Marsh had something 
to s a y a n this s ub ject a l so. 
"I ' m a stickler for dress. I 
jus, don·, like 'grubby' guys. 
If a guy tak es a gir l out a nd 
she makes an atte mpt co look 
nice for him, it's the least 
he can do." 
As many would have it out 
with scraggly beards and long 
hair. As one coed pur it, .. [f 
I wanted to be seen with a 
bear, I'd go to the zoo," 
Last is the question of 
" where to go. " The consens us 
at SIU see ms to be, " If you 
can't find any place e lse 
there ' s alw ays a party." But 
here are some differ ent 
suggestions . 
One sophomore from De -
I Kalb, who was very earnest, 
said, "I'm sick of parties! 
Every ti me one is mentioned 
my firST reaction is ' ugh!' It 
see ms like down he r e it's a s in 
to be caught going 10 something 
cultur al and e njoyi ng it." 
Lynn Grizell had a point to 
make he r e also. ,. I reall y 
enjoy going to current th ings 
on campus, things that wi ll 
stimulate conver sation, and 
sometimes provide some deep 
discussions ... 
Varsit, 
Award 
Winn i ... 
Rea • .,. 
~Ialilt 
Woltt •• to 
Sen. you . 
open n days a week 
KAlB FASIDONII 
" .. £om.... 
Ph •• : c.57.$44.S 
Soutl.,at. twenty·four hours a day 
~ CAMPU S SHOP PIN G CENTER 
IIAIIIrAIIDORI _L_ 
_ ...... : s..." 
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OBSERVERS-- A group o f e lementary teadtets observe Ma de lyn 
Treece, s upervisor at Universi ty School , conduc ~ a thi rd-grad e 
readin g Jesson . 
To Prepare Speciali,'" 
Course Attacks Problems 
Faced In Teaching Reading 
E lementary teacher s are 
working to sol v e basi c pr ob-
lem s in [he lea c hing 01 r ead-
ing at suc h progra m s as the 
Specialist Trai ni ng Cour ~e 
he l d here thi s s umm er. 
"All things point to the 
facl that reading i~ r egarded 
bot h by e le m entary school 
teachers and unive r si l}' s pe c-
ia l ists as o ne of the m ajo r 
criti cal probl ems in a vast 
number of our e l e m entary 
school s , IJ sai d Rober! J . Kib-
le r, direclOr of t he Educa -
tio na l Fesearch Burea u. 
A ccording to Kibler . o ne of 
the m ost conv i nc ing evidences 
o f need s in (he fi e l d of r ead -
i ng i s the l ar ge number o f 
reading program s sought by 
i ns titut ion s under pr ovi :"> i ons 
of t he Elementarv and Sec-
ondary Educ ation ' Ac t. Con-
cerned educ alOr :-; In many 
pan s of the co umry ar e t.i c k -
ling the probl e m . 
The Re ading S p e~' I a I i ~ t 
Traini ng Course here wa!-' 
sponso r e d by the Central Mid -
we:-; tern RegIOnal EdueJ. l ional 
LaboratOry Inc. ·(C E MREL) . of 
SI. L o ui s. It i s urlt' of d 
group of re-giondl laburJtor-
ie :-; set up unde r ..:.umr.Jl l wilh 
(he [·.S. Offl "':i: o f r..du callon 
to laun ..:. h innovJIrve progrdm!' 
J. imed at improv i ng e du cat i on . 
"The "':O Ur ~e W dS desi gned 
(0 rake good reac he r :-; in e l-
e m enta ry ~c hoo l ~ and improve 
the i r abilir y t ~j teac h r e ading 
ef fe~' tive l y ," Kib le r .. J i d . 
" I I ~ I ri ve d to give as m uch 
a tte ntion a !-' po~~ibl (' to proh -
le m . ...; that Occ ur in th~· {C';.!I.:h-
ing of reme di al r ead ing , .. H1 d 
to acq uaim teacher~ wi th the 
newe r ma re ria ! ~ and t ech~ 
niques in de ve lopmental r ea d -
ing. ,. 
Southe r n ' s t r ai!1ing cour . ..;e 
b rought e ight remedi a l r ead-
ing and othe r e le mem.Jry 
tea cher :...; to the Ca rbondale 
ca mpu :...; . The parrkipams re -
ceiv ed f ree t Ui t ion and ho nor -
ar y s t ipends through CEM-
RE L. 
The tra i ning wa s dire<..: tc d by 
F rnest E. i1rod, associate 
professor in the Depanment 
Schwinn Bikes 
largesl selection in 
Ihis area 
JIM'S 
Sporting Goods 
Murdal .. Shopping Cent er 
of E le m entary E du ca t ion, and 
w as pro je cted to pr epare the 
reac hers as read i ng specia l-
i ~ ts. 
I nc luded in the p r ogr am 
were three co u r ses, two taught 
by Brod and one by Ted R, 
Ragsdale of the Depan m e m 
of E l ementary E ducation . 
Ragsd ale's cou r se e m pha -
s izep tlte re med ia l appr oaCh. 
I n Brad 's classes studems 
worked pr i m aril y on ski ll s 
co mmon to a ll r ead i ng r e -
gardless o f rhe approach u sed 
a nd [Oak up some of (he new -
er a ..... p r oaches and mate r i a l s. 
Som e em phasis was given to 
ev aluat ing pupil pe r for m ance , 
a nd di agnosing and correct -
ing r ead i ng diffl cult i e s . 
A s an example of one of 
the projcc t ~ car r ied OUI, Bard 
sa id that (he eight s tudent s 
wo r ked in pajr~ on four kinds 
of m<Herjal~ , Onegroup wo r k -
ed up pra clice mater i a l s fo r 
wh3 t }1e ,: alled "word-attack 
~k jll s ." The se inc lude d game 
rype ma t e ri d.I ~ . c ha n =-- and 
f ilm strip :...; . 
.A. nother group made up a li st 
of wo rkbook. material~ 10 de-
ve lo p wo rd - atta c k skill s , t wo 
o (h e r ~ worke d on workbuok 
mJteria l s dC:'signed TO deve lo p 
l'ompre hen:-; ion , and the fou nh 
pa ir ...... o rkL'd on :...;t:'!p,,: red ho(I t.: S 
which have hij:!, h j nl! .. 'rE'~ t, lo w 
vOLabul .~ r y ('oor em tha I wo ul d 
be used chiefly ,IS suppl e men -
TJ r y reJd i ng mat e ri al s , 
rhc' ..;rude m s , who re, .. :t' i v('d 
I.:' ighl hours of ~r Jduate c r ed it 
f ll ;- .. rrrend i nlZ. 'the e ight - week 
pr0~ r <lm . J/!-;(> o h ":(' I"" c,d 
dl·mnn:-;( r at ion .... in t('a~'hing 
and l es l l l .:-e h 
111.11 '. . . . I . .. II .... _ 
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t ENDeR, JurCY 
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HttSH r ANGY SUNKt sr PlUMP. FRESH 
LEMONS •••• 00 • . 39' BLUEBERRIES .. 39' 
SLOPPY JOE 
SWEATSHIRTS! 
gel in/ormation here 
libby ' s 
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bby's 
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1620 W. MAIN CARBONDALE, ILL . 
w. reserve th e right to limit quontiti e s 
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33 Expelled in Two 'Da\l5 
Shouting Match, Oustings Mar 
Un-American A,ctivities Hearing 
W ASHlNGTON (API- Law -
yer s for a dozen antiwar Wit -
nesses 8talk:ed from a House 
Committee on Un- American 
Activities heari ng Wednesday 
after a wild ahouti ng match 
Wi th committee members 
about r e moval of an attorney 
who was dragged from t he 
room by three poli cemen. 
The lawyers, who r epre -
sented all of the witnesse s in-
vo lved in groups de nounc ing 
U. S. involveme nt in the Viet 
Nam war. shld they no longer 
could r epresent their clients 
after Arthur A . KLnoy. a mid-
dle - aged Rutgers University 
law professor . was. expelled. 
Kincy. chief counsel for two 
witnesses who have challenged 
the consti[UUonal basi s of the 
hearings by (he Co mminee on 
Un- American Activities, was 
r emoved at the order of Rep. 
Joe R. Pool, D-T ex. , the acting 
committee chairm an . 
"Thr ow us all OUI'" said 
519 EAST MAIN IN CARBONDALE 
FREE DELIVERY 
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Gel full details at Pick's AG TODAY! 
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Kinoy's . partner, William 
Kunstler of New Yor k. 
But after a brief recess, 
Kunstler " and balf a dozen 
other lawyers told t he com-
mittee they were withdrawing, 
leaVing their c lients unrepre-
sented befor e the com mittee. 
At least 16 othe r per sons 
were expell e d today from the 
tumultuous heari ngs, bringing 
the two-da y tota l to 33. 
A s c heduled he a r ing by a 
specia l three- judge federal 
coun was postponed until 
furthe r orde r of the coun . 
The order said the thr ee 
judges neeoed marl: time to 
deci de whethe r tv proceed with 
the case of r e tu r n it to a Di s -
triCl Court judge . 
Pool said Kinoy was r e -
mo\'ed because he was be ing 
"obst r epe r o us " and did not 
conduct himself in t he pro-
fessional ma nner the comm it -
tee required of lawyers. 
Kinoy was dragged fro m the 
hearing room afte r he had r e -
fused to ha lt his ob jections to 
(esti mony about hi s cli e nt , 
Walter D. Teague . 
Teague, who is chairman of 
the U. S. Comm ittee to Aid the 
National Liberation From of 
Viet Nam , is one of 13 per-
sons subpoenaed to te s tif y at 
the hear ings on bills aI me d 
at Americans who aid the 
North Vietnamese and Vie t 
Congo 
Ki noy. had c ha ll e nged the 
test imony about hi s client by a 
r,,'cent Ya le Urn versi t y gradu-
all.: who works fo r Na ti o na l 
ReVIew magazi ne . 
LAST JOURNEY HOME- Men of the 1st Battalion, 5th Marines , 
c arry the body of a dead mate to an e vacuation helicopter after 
he was killed by Viet Cong in a battle 40 mi les south west of Da 
Nang near Tam Ky in South Viet Nam . Th e battal ion fough t an 
estimated regiment of Viet Cong, but suffered only moderate 
c asualties . (AP Photo) 
Johnson Lauds CIA 's Work, 
Pins Medal on Ex-Director 
WASHI NGTON (API - PresI-
de nt J ohnso n has defend ed (he 
ofte n c riticized Central Inte l-
ligence Agency a s he pinned 
a medal on Ad m . \\' illiam F. 
Raborn Jr. fo r hi s b ri ef tour 
of duty as t he agency' s d i-
r ecto r . 
He e xpr essed "deep confi -
de nce In t he expert and dedi -
cated serv ice of personnel" of 
the agenc y. 
" They work In s ilence . 
Somet imes they fail in silence. 
More o fte n the\ succe~d i n 
Sil e nce, " Johnson saId. 
Republicons to Wage Election "So me tlmes they suffer in si le nc e , for occas iona JJ y they 
are s ubject to c ri ticism ~hich 
they must not answer." On Riots, Viet War, Inflation 
SPRlloiGF IF.LD- (AP I- U.S. 
Rep. Ce rald Fo r d of Mi c hi -
ga n, republi c an mi nority 
lea de r. ;-;a id Wednc :"da y v io-
I!:'n"":€' in ,,: iries . Viet Na m a nd 
Infl J{Jon are i ssue~ Republi-
I.;an~ will use to break the 
f)e m(h.: r atic "!=: lrangle ho Jd" 
on Con~res:-- in November. 
Ford told a l~e pubJj can Day 
ra ll y Jt Ihe II linoi s$tate F ai r -
g r o un d:-- [hat Pres ident Jo hn -
so n' ~ progra m ~ _"will no: 
so lve the Frankemaein mes!=: 
whi c h i :-; damagi ng our pre ~­
t ige and JX) wer abroad and rav -
ag ing ou r peop le . at home ." 
Fo rd wa . .;; pr incipal f'; pea ke r 
at a grand ~ta n d gathe ring 
whIch a l ~o feat ure d Charlef'; 
H . Pe r L) , ( ;OP nu mlnee fo r 
U.S. ~ena t or. 
The ~1i c h igan (ongrcsf-; ional 
ieadL'r c ritklzcd adminis t ra -
tion -: poke:,nwn for their co m -
me l1l :-; in connection with 
r ecellt ra c ial d is [u r ba n....:es in 
major ci ties . 
" When high-ranking publi c 
fig ures, like Vice President 
Hum phrey . talk about leading 
a rio t the m selves , [hey are 
encou raging a def iance of the 
law which is inexcusable in a 
c ivil ized SOCiety , Ford de-
dared. 
.. You read 'about [he riots . 
the arson and the loming in 
our g rea l c ilies. and you won -
de r if Arne ric a has gone mad." 
Ford sa id the narion i ~ 
" bogged do wn" in Vie t Nam 
and "in a mess wi th inflation': 
"The easiest and qui ckes t 
way fo r you to clean up Viet 
Nam , SlOp infla tion , bring 
down i me re~t rates, and pro-
teCI the li ves , r ight s and prop-
erty of u:-- all-i nc lud ing all 
minorilie-s-is to vote Repub-
li can!=> in and the Democrats 
o ut. 
The meda l was awarded to 
Rabo r n in a cere mony in the 
White House East Room. J ohn-
son not ed that Raborn had a 
distingui s hed nava l career , in-
cluding the job of de veloping 
the Polaris s ubmarine. The 
President said when Raborn 
was called o ut of r etirement 
last year to di r ect theClA , the 
admira l stipulated o nl y that he 
be r e lie ved when a permanent 
di r ector was chosen. Such a 
director. Richard He lms, a 
C [A career man, has now taken 
over. 
Airline Strikers 
To Reject Pact? 
KANSAS C ITY, Mo, (AP )-
The president of the la r gest 
ma chinists local in t he Trans 
World Air line s system said 
We dnesday he is dis mayed by 
reports (hat other locals ma y 
r e ject thE' ne w contr act offered 
by t he ai rlines . 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arm s. the new do,m fo< men ot Mill and Popla , offers : 
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• Top qual ity food - Spacious re-creot ional areas· Snack bor • Air.condition iflg & MatTes ses 
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W.B. Gil. 
512 W, Mai. 
Dor .. Rental Offic. 
Mi II ... 4 PopI'l' 
549-1621 
Paul 8ro",,, Co.,."y 
215 W. Moio 
Fronklin Ins . Atency 
703 S, III iooi . 
klngAsked' 
To Call OH 
Marches 
ClflCAGO (A P)- A proposal 
for moratorium on open hc)Us-
ing marches was laid before 
a s ummit conference of c ivil 
rights and civic leader s Wed-
nesday. 
El y M. Aaron, c hairman 
of the Chicago Commission 
on Human Relarions, suggest-
ed l.hat Manin Luther King 
Jr. and his as sociate s ca ll 
an immediate moramrium on 
marche s tha t have caused a 
violent reaction in a ll - white 
neighborhoods. 
Aaron said a mo ratorium 
wa s needed "to aVOid [Urning 
these communitie ~ i nto barrIe 
grounds for extremist and 
raci st e lements who ar e now 
flocking to these ne ighbor-
hoods to foment more trouble .' 
Mayor Richard J. Daley. 
King and his associates. Ro-
man Catholic Archbishop John 
P . Cody and r epresentatives of 
r eal estate interests, religion 
and bu siness at tended the 
closed session in the o ff ices 
of the Epsicopal Cathed ra l of 
Sr. James. 
Ben W. He ine ma n. c hai r-
man of the Ch icago and North 
Wef;te r n Bailwa y. se rved a:=; 
mode ra tor. 
Mo st of the (o nferee ~ dC'-
c lined to make 3nY:" t3re mcm s 
be fo re Ruing imo rhe mee ling . 
3r r anp;ed by {he Chicago Con· 
fe rence on Re ligi on a nd Race . 
The discussions were ca ll -
ed "very fruicful" by King 
and Hei ne man. The conferees 
met for 2 1( 2 hours 
SPITTING ON C1vn. RIGHTS DEMONSTRATORS-Youths in 
white neighborhood of Chicago spit on cars bearing civil rights 
demonstrators. J eering occurs in Gage Park area on Chicago 
southwest side . Window on this side of the car has been rolled.up 
as protection against spattering. which shows on the glass . 
(AP Photo ) 
Sukarrw Speech Blasts U. S., 
Appeals for Popular Support 
J AKAR, A. Indonesia · (A P) 
-Fighting for hi s po litic al 
s urvival, Pres ident Sukarno 
de live red a n impassioned ap-
peal We dnesday to the Indo-
nes ian people to fo llow him, 
s aying : " Without you, I wil l 
fail." 
In an independence da y 
speec h before 80.000 , Sukarno 
c ired: " { am you r gr eat lead-
er: Foll ow me, follow a ll my 
in s cru c tion s .' , 
The s trong pl ea fo r popu!ar 
s uppon ca me as militar y 
kade r s l·ont inue d to conso l -
Id ate positio ns uf powe r :lim -
c d 3t ... : uuing off publi c ~upron 
from 1 he pre s ide nr. now 
la r ge ly a fi~ur(' head. Army 
troops we r e posted th roughout 
the d ry. 
In the va s t throng we re 
1,000 ami -Suk a rno s iudent fi 
who jeered and ye ll ed a ~ the 
president dec:1ared he s till 
was Indones ia's leader. One 
s tudent held up a s ign ~a y ­
ing: " beware of poisonous 
s peeche s that will make the 
people suffe r . " 
Alternate l y w h j s pe r in g. 
Sho uti ng a nd snarling, SUk -
arno lashe d out at the United 
Stale s , coume d on by the new 
Indonesia l eJder~ 10 he lp ba il 
ou t the na tion f rom bank -
rup[ L"~ . 
C; ukarno derounce d l ' .S.lx ll-
i c y in V ier Nam and in e ffec l 
reJ)!...'J ted hi ~ "10 he' ll WITh 
( ' .S. a id" s log ::: n or his day~ 
uf po we r. 
Proposal to Draft 'Reservists 
Stirs Opposition in Senate 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro-
posal to call thousands of 
young military reservists-
now exempt-for combat ser-
vice in Viet Nam ran inw sharp 
quest10ning in the Senate 
Wednesday. 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, 
D-Ga., floor manager for the 
$58 billion annual defense 
money bill, strongly defended 
the prolXlsed rider as a meth-
od of attaining "equality of 
service" between draftees and 
volunteers and tbe now '!xempt 
reservists. 
Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr., D-
N.C., a me mber of the Senate 
Armed Ser vices Committee, 
comended that lifting inc!ividu-
als from trained Army Na-
donal Guard or reserve units 
might les sen their effective -
ness. He s aid it might be 
wiser to call up complete 
units. 
Russell , chairman of the 
Armed Services Commity'e, 
said Secretary of Defense 
Roben S. McNamara and 
President Johnson bad decided 
against mobilizing e ntire 
companies or divisions of the 
r eserves. 
Russell said that if a guard 
or reserve company is called 
in a community it often tues 
awa y several hundred young 
leade rs, including men who 
have serve d in World War II 
Korea and probably some from 
Viet Nam. 
He said the pending pro -
posal would pr obably mean 
that only seven or eight r e -
servists- whose onl y prior 
service was for training-
would be taken from any unit .. 
N.S.D.L. 
Recipients 
You must attend one of the 
-following meetings: 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24 
Pioneer 7 Begins Sun Orbit, 
Checking Clouds of Radiation 
C; ukarno de cl a r e d if the 
United S [ a t e~ did nOI heed 
hi s appea l , " Yo u. your ~e lf , 
will la nd in (roubl e. " 
Sukarno the n look off on 
foreign aid, saying Indonesia 
mu s t s trel':'S se lf - ~ liance to 
rebuild it s econom y. This runs 
counter to arm y strong man 
Gen . Suhano' s idea that in-
do nesi a mu st ha ve fore ign aid 
(0 restore rundown co mmuni -
c ations . ;- ubber pl antations , 
facto rieR and mines. 
-if you will not be attending 
S.I.U. after Summer quarter. 
CAPE KENNED Y. Fla.· 
(A P) -Spacecraft Pioneer 7 
raced inro orbi t around the 
s un We dne sday to reap the 
" solar s ind " - gr eat cloud s of 
radiation [h at blow through 
s pace as a potential hazard 
to moon-bound astronaut s . 
Pioneer 7 darted inro space 
ju st a wee k a ft e r the United 
Sta tes launched Lunar Or-
bite r I intO successful o rbit 
about t he moon. 
Spurting a red-hot ro ngL'!? 
of flame and a se rpentine 
tail of white s moke, a three-
s tage Delta rocket be lted away 
from Cape Ke nnedy at 11:20 
a.m. [Q s tart the l40-jX>und 
pac kage of sc ie ntifiC in s tru -
ment S on it s ma r at hon jour -
ney at more than 24,000 miles 
an hour. 
A splke s man for the Na -
tional Aeronauti cs a nd Space 
Administ r ation repo rted 40 
minute s after launc hing that 
Pioneer 7 wa s in o rbit around 
the s un. 
Six s pa cecraft sens ing de -
vices we r e [0 be tur ned on 
later by ground co mm and . 
Off icials sa id it would be 
nea rl y tWO da ys before trac k-
ing s tation s could determi ne 
the precise path and whe rher 
the c raft was properl y s t ab-
i lized to ca rr you{ il s mi f>~ i o n. 
On itf> wide looping cour se . 
t he spacec raft was to c ircle 
t he s un e very 400 da ys at 
di s tances r anging from 92 
million to 102 million miles. 
Beca use Pionee r 7 wa s aim-
ed at a wide or bit a round 
the s un thaI wo uld a pproach 
no close r t ha n 92 million 
miles. offic ia ls kne w that the 
c r af( was on a s uccessfu l 
course whe n the roc kel re-
leased it i['l s pa ce at the 
proper s pee d a nd direction. 
Offi ci al s sa id il wou ld take 
404 days 10 complete one 
circuit of the s un . 
Lunar Oribter I was aim -
ed at a tight orbit about the 
moon, ma king an approach 
as close as Jl 7 mile!", t;o it 
had (0 e xecu te seve ral 
ma ne uve r . .::: over a four - da y 
period to reach it s orbital 
goa l. 
Unlighted Horse 
Draws Penalty 
ELWOOD. Ind. (AP) - Doyle 
W. DavLs. 21 , Elwood, w~s 
flned today for improper light-
ing--on his horse. 
A car almost hit the dar1c-
colored horse he was riding 
at night. 
Cit y Judge Richard West 
se[ the ftn e at $23.25 because 
Davis had been warned pre-
viously. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dOles 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Canlpus Shopp ing Center 
Meeting to be held in Rm. Ife" of 
University Center at 1:00 p.m. 
Pan of [he s pee ch was de -
voted to a ns we ring quest ions 
po sed by the hostil e s iudent s 
in a s tate menr T uesda y: what 
about the Com mu nist coup that 
fail e d laf>t Oc t. I . and how 
could he explain the c riti c al 
s tate of eco nom y. 
This me.,ing shall d.termine your repaymen' uhedule 
for your borrowed fund s, and any que"tions wi II be 
answered. . 
If you cannot attend these m .. tings , you moy make on 
appointment at Student Work and Financial Auiltance 
Office, A.nne. I . 
I 
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To Be Teleflued Friday 
Ex-Salukis May See Play 
In Cardinal-Colt Exhibition 
The St. Louis-Baltimor e 
exhibition game will be tele -
vised nationall y on the CBS 
network F r iday night as the 
professional reams get set for 
r egular se_ason action. 
Starring time will be 8 p. m. 
Ar ea f ans of the Big Red 
will be watching for three SIU 
products with the Cardina l s . 
Sam Sila s , J im Battle a nd 
Jim Ha n will a l : be on hand 
as St . Louis will te going for 
thei r rh lrd s rraighl pre -
season wI n i n as man y ga mes. 
Defending cha m pion John 
Powless will be back to take 
pan in the reschedu led Sout h-
ern Illinois Open Tenni s 
T ournament to be held A ug. 
27- 28 . 
The play, under the direc-
ti on of Sa luk i te nnis coach 
Dick LeF evre, w il l take plact' 
on I hl' SIC coun s iust east of 
the A r cn:;. 
P o wl ess , who will b(: 
gunni ng fo r his third straight 
titl e In (he e ve nt, is curre ntl y 
the top - s eeded playe r in the 
Nan ona l Public Pa rks Te nni s 
Tournam e nt bei ng staged in 
Sr. Loui s. 
T he talented amat e ur from 
Flor a had litt le trouble in sec -
ond round pla y. easily taking 
J ohn Pa te of Los Angeles in 
straight sets, 6- 3, 6 - 4. 
Att e mpting to keep P owless 
from his c r own in the Carbon-
dal e e vent will be two for mer 
players under LeFevre; Ro y 
Sprengel meyer and Pacho 
Castillo are expected to par -
ticipat e i n the eve nt. 
The divisions of pl a y will 
incl ude both singles and 
double s , Wi th a men ' s over 
-3 5- ye ars div1sion in addit ion 
to the ye gular men ' s e vent . 
8aseba ll coach J ot:' Lut z 
has a lre ady outlined plans for 
th e fir st annual Governors 
Tourna ment to be held a t 
Southern ne xt April 14, 
15 a nd 16 . 
The Six -team fi e ld will in-
cl ude hos t t eam SIC, the Uni -
ve rsit y of Il linois, Western 
1111nois , Eas tcrn Hlinois, Ark -
a nsa s State and the Chicago 
C irc le Campus of U. of l. 
NEW OME 
FURNITURE 
New & Used Furniture 
Everyday is barSlain day 
" ~-lfI \ r :1 ~ -22 So . 10"' . Mu,pl.ysbo,o 
PHONE , 684·2010 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . ... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
elP's e45 's 
m ATtS A MUDDY BIG SMILE--Jockey Charles C ity Race Course . Salad Bowl came 
•
.. .., '.' !\EW·EDILLELSITAOMFITSASLTL O~ ARKES 
Ba ltaza r and his mount . S<:I\ad Bowl , both seem to 10 win the six-furlong e ve n t over a slo ppy run -
be smil ing th rough the mud that packed thei r ning track s fol lo wing a heCl\')' downpour. 212 S . Illinoi ~ 
b ees arIel th ei r winnin g effurt <:I~I~~:e~A~'!:.:n'~i~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(A:P~P:h:O:~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$6 Million Spent 
In Loans, Awards 
(Contin'J ed from Pege 1) 
Sinu: thl ' b .. ,: gJnni nt! u l the 
prog.ram, S ILl has loanL'd $ 2, -
39 2,89 1. n(, I II s tude nts . During 
the- past yea r 1, (J5 4 full-lim t" 
s t ude nt s and 3;:; pan - tim c> Stu-
dents bo r rowed monev under 
(he National Defe nse loan pro-
gram hen~ . 
Dakak said s lanstics about 
the National Defens(~ loa ns 
a nd work progra m s in opera -
tion on campus see m to po inr 
out that " wom e n are willing 
to work rather than borrow, 
but t hat me n would rathe r 
borrow money to get through 
school. " 
He noted thaI the ra ti o of 
male to fe mal e stude nt s on 
campus might have some et-
fect on the validity of rhi s 
conclusion. 
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Adding ma ch ine, Rl'mln{l.I 'Jn manual. 
8-(u lum n plus lUla !. S7!'t. P h. - - 8lJh(1 . 
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o~ SUZU ~ I . 2~U ... l . 1.I.JOO m llL' " . BL'Sl 
Ofl N . Set: Charlie' , ">OQ !) . l..ollan . 
1 r. ,, 4 alll: r noOns and t'v{,nJngs. 14 2 
T ralh' r 1110:"35 . Goud l·ondill un. C heap. 
o i 4 1-.• P ar-I;.. C all 457 - 1'1405 . 141'1 
Mobil l: 110m .. . l Q.,O Mi c higan Arro ..... 
8x l5. Ea rl y Amefl C.a n. ex( . condo 14 
Roxannl' T r. C t . . pho nc 457 - lIloo . 
,,' 
'00 LambrL'lla. 125cc , 1,100 mi. 
detac hablt' baSKet . 7-402 1. I SO 
05 Ho nda. 50.:c, gooo condlt on. Call 
549- 4339. Graduatlhg . mUSt se!!! 134 
19 ()() Ho nda Supe r Hawk perl. condo 
Only 2000 mlh: s. C all Bob 457_.l560. 
," 
R ange. Westinghouse E lec tri c with 
30" ove n. Fine condition. So!). 549-
4207 . 154 
1904 Tnll e r 52J:1O. S3 ,400. Ph. 549-
2678 after 6 p.m. 157 
Air condo 19M GE , 4-000 BTU. SQO.OO 
Phone 457 - 7732 between II and I. 
'" 
1960 Richardson IOx4Q 2 bedr oom. 
52, 000. 900 East Par~ SITeet. 
C hapman Trailer C t. Ph. 4S7- 2874 . 
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,oorld l 1\ ~ 1,ISt :;;. I! ' S350. P h . "4u_.H 50. 
1/,9 
Ne"d to sl· 11 ~O1,l 1 JUll..lm u btk "' 1 q ' 
1\1u rdak .6.Ul() Sak".. I)Ofl \'.. M;un 51. 
C "rhunda 1l- . P hon,· 45-;'_ H4V. 34 
LOST 
T dn 8. ~·l· llu .... Sln)X'd male Ittrr e n 
4 m {> . o ld . WhtlL' paw s . l·hL·SI & 
np nl \all. C all 549 _20f)3 . l td 
HelP WANTED 
Fo r Fall te rm e xper ienced r e lla bk 
bab yslllL'r In m)' home fo r girl. 18 
mus. Good pay . Wnt e Mr s. So r k, 
IO!)5 1 5 . l.ayf.lyellc Ave , Chicago. H 9 
Opening s for e nd of s ummer & fa ll. 
SSO.I OO per week while In schoo l. 
Work on own t ime_must have car _ 
c.an gel S\lclte r fo r you. Appl y ll i 1/2 
W. Ma in. C 'da le _ Thur s._9:00 p.m. , 
Fn .-o:30 p.m_ 162 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driver tra in ing. Learn (0 dri ve In 
10 days. Fo r Infor mation ca ll "Safe-
t y First" 549-HI 3. 866 
FOR RENT 
Eft. apts. fo r boys. Single o r double , 
r oute 5 1 Dorm. 2 m i. So. 51. 549-
2318. U S 
l !l n .... m" bll,' .," nh>' _ ""~ J II. a I r 
,-,.nJlltunL'd . ,""" .. 1,1 1. mJit- Ihdl . 
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4"41, 11l~hl50 . J.! 
No ..... a cc epl lnf' c umra .. l,. lin (>1, _,,7" 
,:;chllol )L·ar . Sl~1J p'.! IL' rm, !t0PC 
stud~ faulllle " d,,~ , 10 lOimpus . 
4 !U IA . l· rn·man. Bob W ildrlC ~. 
!o.1gr. Ph . ~ 4 'J - 3 1 71> or " 4\l _ ~ 122. 
In !-lill! Do rm tvt m,·n . 708 W. M ill. 
:"~ >.t to ~ampu " iI~ro)SS frum Coll e~, 
lnt\' . ~chfJo.>l , ='1: ....  Wtng A/r Pho n,· 
54Q- 4580 o r ~ 5-;' - oo.!2 . 7(J 
Park P lac., Rt's ldt!nc(' Ha ll s , m..:n 
and wom l:n. C lo s\~ ( 0 c ampus . Al e 
Car po.·l ed and TL·asonabk. Indoor 
pool, rL· ':: . hal l, 1 V Iv unges a nd most 
imp. s lud:- t-n \'l r onm,·nl . Stop ()~ 
Offl Ct- n o lO' a l - i5A S. L'm V('fSII\ or 
Ph. 457-lIoQ lor complt-~ Info. Upt'n 
8- 1~ . 1_5 . IJQ~ 
Luxun acco mm oaa llons' Ml'n o r 
womt'n. Ne w a /c unll S. "" all to .... ·all 
c arpeting, lull kn c hens, maid Sl' r -
Vi ce . Super Vised and unsupervised. 
Now rent ing for fall. The Quadran . 
gil'S 1207 S. Wall. Ph. 7 _4 123. 924 
Rocm s for male .st udems fall IeI' m. 
COOKing pTiv. 2029 DIVISiOn. C a ll 
684- 2856. 144 
Room s for boys , Fall. Cooltlng. C lost 
to campus ; double & ITipie rooms. 
513 So. Beverldgt!. CaIl betwct'n5 and 
7 p.m. Lionel La ney, 9 -1 901. 155 
P rivat e r ooms wit h bath mot e l Slyle 
324 E. O alt. Call 457- 2 11 9. Ie 
C arbonda le, Mobile Home s . New, 
furnished, a.ir - c.ond . Also, new do r -
mil ory, tWO m en per r oom, 3tr -
cond., priVate bath 5 125 per quartcr , 
.l blocl:s fro m ca mpus . Ga le W UI-
lams, manage r . Call 457_ -14 22 o r 
6S7 - Jl5 7. 41 
\\urpl,\" . • ", · lulm>'hl'U·'i 'L • . 
\1' M"f ph~ .... 1. I .. I I " fl -.~I .. · I>' ",.: 
I· .' 
I .. " ":uulliv r' ..-, m" I" r I .... ' S n.~! 
lJmj)UI'o . lrad ,· t "';' .. " ant: ·1' .. r"I! \ . 
1 .... ·" mlh·,.. o ut. Al,,(, n l ... ~ ht'dro"HI' 
.lpartml·m. J 0 " ~ 00)'", . P h . .. " - -
1,2"". 1"3 
1 rillk r:;;l_A II 51,.e s a\'al labk f\ll 
'HiS p.: r mo . &- up. Able' II ' USe' .:.l r ,.. 
&. cyc!.:",' Ca l l Chuc lt Gl o vL' r a l 5 .. 1) -
3374 o r stop al 1 0 ~ S . M arl!}n , C · dal~· . 
13u 
MoaL'rn Tar a Dorm jo r gir ls' Avail-
able lu r lal l. Ca ll i _7Qo(j . 0 11 S . 
Wa!;hmgtOn . C ·da k . 1"1'1 
Modt-rn dupl"x lo r ~ g Ir ls lor Fall. 
A!C , carpeted . comph:'Il'iy jurnl shed. 
vttl . patd . ' 55 eac h jX' r mo nrh . On 
G lam C H} Rd . C all 1 - !ln30 b<' l .... ·c.·n 
7 a.m ._4 p. m . . i - tl5 1U ah l'T 5 p. m . 
1M 
lU - .... ·ld.· t ra lier for cou pk o r 1 ma le 
ad ult s . One r oo m apt t;. fo r SIng h 
a dul1 mal e . Ni cL' , cka n, rur al ~ourt 
on Glan! Cit) Rd. P h. -4 5 -;'- 49 13. l r>tl 
Co IlL'Sl' "k ..... Dorm l OT mt'n, 4Ub 
W. Mill . Nexl lO campus a c r os s t !'l) m 
Untv. School . Ne .... ' .... · Ing A/C . T,,·o 
men p<' r room . Phon" ')49-321 1 " r 
457-0622. ,., lJ 
C arbond ale M USt: traI ler alr -cond . 
J bed room, S50 month ly. 2 bedroom 
5 75 m onthly. ImmL'<Ilal(' poss€'>,slOn . 
RobtnSOll Rental s Ph. 5 ~ 9_25l3 . Q4 
WANTED 
Need fem al e to share tratier Sta rt ing 
.5epl. IS. Ca ll 7 -6953 alt t'r 0: 00 . H3 
Wam 10 bu y compac t Slallo n wagon. 
C lare(t(' Westbrook. 703 S . Rawlings. 
t59 
Female roommate [all quartl·r. 
Modern Ambassador Apts . S1 57. Roz. 
7-8045. 1,.,5 
To place your classified Ad, please use. ~andy order form on page 11. 
